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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Alas, a stir in the world has
attracted attention to certain prophecies of the nearly obscure Pilgrims Temple of the Third
Heaven, their principal shrine newly ensconced in the Museum of American Art in Washington, DC
(the Throne of the Third Heaven, a real world artifact on display in DC). The Pilgrims, an African-
American sect, approach the fraught millenium, and their annual December Camp Meeting on
Savannah River in deep Georgia. Pilgrims Temple Sisters Albert and Gwendolyn, the latter in bridal
array, set-out by train for Savannah as their stories, and those of the Temple, unfold from the 1860 s
to the age of Rap. Forces in the air herald a coming conflict, including murders of young street
dealers in drugs. DC Detective Weems tracks his suspect from the nation s capital, to Pilgrims
Temple, Memphis, and ultimately to the Temple ceremonies of the Chosen on the banks of
Savannah River. His principal suspect is an Elder of the Temple of the Third Heaven, retired New
Orleans police official Gabriel Watson, who might be engaged in a vendetta against street...
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Prof. Erin Larson I-- Prof. Erin Larson I

These sorts of book is the perfect book accessible. It is amongst the most amazing book i have got read. I found out this ebook from my i and dad advised
this book to find out.
-- Mr. Mustafa Sanford IV-- Mr. Mustafa Sanford IV
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